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Lreland, whén an Act of Parliament suspends
thé Habeas Corpus Act, persons can hé de-
tained in prison without being tried and con-
victed; but this measure is in force for a
limitéd period oniy, and in thé disturbéd part
of the kingdomn méntioriéd in the Act of sus-
pension. Moreover, the representatives of the
~eople in thé House of Commons would neyer

eaniof thé suspension of thé Habea8 Corpus
ct , weré it not necessary for thé saféty of

thé menum. Lt may hé as wéll to éxplain to
thé general réader, that habeas corpus is thé
name of a writ, by -which. evéry pérson who is
imprisonéd beforé trial, &c., xnay démand to
be brought before somé compétent court, that
hé may hé élthem convictéd or libératéd.

Respectirig thé bénéficiai influencé of trial
by jury on thé public, as a national institution
-politically, socially, niorally-thé préceding
part of our éssay sufficiéntly éxplains thé
political branch of this subject. Wé shall
now pmoceed to thé considération of thé béné-1
ficiai influencé of thé institution.

I. Thé beneficial influencé of trial by jury
on thé judges muet bé évident to évery person
who bas considéred thé subject in thé spirit
of a free-born Briton. It is an oid proverb
Ilthat two heads are béttér than one." Solo-
mon, thé wise man, bas written--not once
but twice-that I n thé multitude of coun-
séIlors thème is saféty." Thé strain upon thé
intellectual facultiés of the judges if they wére
te unité thé functions of judges and jurors,
would be undesirablé for many reasons. Thé
value of thé division of labour is ackriowledged.
in most pursuits, and it is riot improbable thnt
if thé minds of judges were contiriualiy ovér-
taxed, théy would not be able to follow ail
thé facts of thé multifarious causes brouglît
béfore theni with thé sanie enémgy as jurynîeri,
whose mids would bé léss fatigued. Then

again, theré is thé résponsibility. Twelvé men
wh cari sharé it betwéén theni, are lésa
troubled by thé wéight of it than one or two
mer who havé to bear it, éspecially in véry
perpiexirg casés-mi which thé lifé, or thé
character, or thé fortuné of a féllow-creature,
dépends upon thé issue. In such cases, it is
nlot unlikely that a judgé of a sévère disposition
would hé teo sévère, and thnt a judgé of a
mild disposition would hé too leniént; thus
justice would not hé s0 well mletéd out. In a

jury of tweive men it is te hé supposéd that
thème is a greatér chance of obtaining men of
various pesitionis, which would serve te couli-
teract the tendency te An excéas of éltiier un-
due sevérity or lenléncy. "In acting for thé
public," said a magistrate, "hé regréttéd that
the case could rot hé sent béforé a jury-for
it was always more satisfactery te uin te havé
thé opinion of twéive n, than to také thé
responsibility of décidirig hiniseif"

To prove that in certain casés one man is
bot équal to twélvé men to décide a cause-
suppose a jury te consist Of 0116 man? Ih it
ta hé imaginéd that thé résults would hé as
satisfactory te thé public, as though thé jury
weré te consist, as at présent, of twelvé ilien ?

Would the one jurynian have in ail cases the
sme clear viewm of the causes ?-would. be
discriminate with the. same accuracy ?-would,
he decide with the sanie amount of judgmerit?
-wàuld he be able to sift the true from tiie
false with thé same nicety-since ore mind,
instead of* twelve mirids, would be engaged in
weighing the évidence, and, in ail probability,
would not be competent to take sO extended
a view of the case, and unravel the complica-
tions that might éxist? Itiseto beremembered
that some cases are very intricate-not only
fromn the resuit of circumstarices, but fromn
rrtfulnéss, or frauduient designs. In a word,
would the public have thé same confidence in
the soundness of the verdict of this one jury-
mari,as inthat of tweivé jurymen? if you-
I say to the reader-were a plaintiff or defen-
dant in a cause, would you prefer your cause
te be decided in this mariner? If anyorié
would nlot prefér one juryman instead of twelve
jurors, why shouid he prefer one judge to act
alone, instead of twéive jurymen. with a judge
to assist tbemn anid thé case? The sanie argu-
ment wiIl hoid good réspécting one or two,
or more jurymen or judges, deciding causes.
înstead of the present number as éstablishedi
by law. It may hé said that judges are more
able and learned ini thé Iaw than juryrnert;
and this léads us to the consideration of thé
question, whethér one or more judges to decide
trials would not be preferablé to having any
Jury at aIl-in fact, to abolish thé use of a
jury, and allow the judges te adjudicate. It
has been argued, judges are léarnéd, and jury-
men are often, comparatively, very ignorant,
or, at ail évents, they are inférior te the judges
ln legal lore. It is préférable, somé may say,
to rely upon the decisions of men profoundly
skilled in thé law. Sir John Hlawles, who
was solicitor-général in the reign of William
III., observes in a celébratéd work of his:

IlThough judges are more' able than jurymn'
yet jurymen are iikely to hé lèss corrupt thai
judges-especially in ail cases wheré the powerl
of the prérogative and the rights ot the people
are in dispute. * * Léss dangers will arise froffi
thé mistakés of jurymen tlian fromr the corruti0O'
of judgés-bésideis improper verdicts will se)oP
occur; ince juries will avail themselves of thé
abulities and learning of the judges, by consultiu3
them on ail points of law-and tlîus, te the se,
vantage of information will hé added that of ini
partiality. * * Blad our wise and wary ancestorO
thought fit to depend se far upon the contingelit
honeaty of judge, they needed nlot to have b6W
Bo zealous to, continue thé usage of juriés."i fijj.
though wé live at present undér a béniga gover'l-
ment, mays a modern writer, l'and our Crqi.rl
iawyérs--Liberal or Conservative-aré pré- 0

inent for private and public integrity et Lord
Brougham and Lord Lyndhurst, and o;thér gréât
statesmen, have wamnéd ris that it 'may not alwAY
b. so." Trial by Jury, the BirthrigLt of th. eoi
of England, p 81

Thé saiutary éfféct of jurles saving judge.
froin thé temptations and uripleasant p)ositiOns
which might occur to thémn if they were 1
lowed to decide ail cases withoutjuries, cold
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